
NLCC Uniform Resources Guide 

 

Please refer to the following sources for any uniform items to be provided by Cadet.  FDR Sea Cadets 

makes every attempt to supply boots/shoes where sizes are available, however, these items are not a part 

of the uniform issuance. As your cadet grows, we will replace any items that no longer fit for no additional 

charge (upon return of outgrown item) - exception: t-shirts are not to be returned. The following applies to 

both males and females. 

 

Items supplied by TS Roosevelt Unit and included in uniform issuance fee: 

 

Navy Working Uniform (NWU) Blouse 

Navy Working Uniform (NWU) Trousers 

Navy Working Uniform (NWU) Cover 

2 Unit t-shirts (Navy blue, worn under NWU blouse) 

Set of trouser blousing straps 

Silver buckle 

Black web belt 

White “dixie cup” cover 

Sea bag 

Name tag (formal black plastic for dress uniform) 

2 Name tapes (sewn for NWU uniform blouse and trouser) 

NLCC tapes (sewn for NWU uniform) 

All unit shoulder and cover flashes and patches 

1 Yellow physical training t-shirt (PT shirt) 

1 pair dark blue PT shorts 

All ribbons, pins and appurtenances 

 

Items to be supplied by Cadet (see resources links attached): 

 

White short-sleeved dress shirt with pocket 

Black formal, flat front trousers (no cuffs, reinforced knees, jeans). Must be able to crease down middle.  

Black oxford lace-up dress shoes. No corforms or patent shines please.  

Black, military/tactical style boots. Due to difficulty in obtaining for very small sizes, all black high ankle 

athletic shoes may be permitted. 

Camelback (black preferred but if cadet already has one they do not need to purchase new) 

Black mid-calf socks 

Athletic shoes and socks for PT 

White, crew-neck undershirt (for dress uniform)  



NLCC PRE-APPROVED RESOURCES FOR CADET-SUPPLIED UNIFORM ITEMS: 

 

*A note on gender specific items - we have identified uniform items that are male/boys.  For 

consistency in appearance and quality of make, all cadets - male or female - can wear these.  

Females may wear the male/boy fit or the optional female fit if needed.   

 

DRESS UNIFORM - SUMMER  

 

 
 

1)  White short-sleeved dress shirt with pocket (no “button down” collars!). The following are PRE-

APPROVED: 

 

https://www.frenchtoast.com/product/short+sleeve+classic+dress+shirt+toddler+2t-

4t.do?sortby=ourPicks&from=fn 

 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/JB-World-Boys-White-Short-Sleeve-Button-Front-Uniform-Dress-

Shirt/894274387 

 

Optional for females: 

https://www.frenchtoast.com/product/short+sleeve+pointed+collar+girls+uniform+blouse+4-

6x.do?sortby=ourPicksAscend&from=fn 
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2)  Black formal, flat front trousers (no cuffs, reinforced knees, jeans). Must be able to crease down 

middle. The following are PRE-APPROVED: 

 

https://www.frenchtoast.com/product/adjustable+waist+pant+%28modern+fit%29+boys+4-

7.do?sortby=ourPicksAscend&from=fn 

 

Optional for females: 

https://www.amazon.com/Bienzoe-School-Uniforms-Cotton-

Stretchy/dp/B075R1DVLM/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1546360744&sr=8-2-

spons&keywords=girls+flat+front+uniform+pants&psc=1 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Dickies-Girls-Stretch-12-

Regular/dp/B00NAWUSMK/ref=sr_1_10?ie=UTF8&qid=1546360744&sr=8-

10&keywords=girls+flat+front+uniform+pants 

 

 

3) Black oxford lace-up dress shoes. No corforms or patent shines please. No decorative stitching or 

design (if possible). Style should be similar to these examples below.   

 

Examples -  

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Boys-Wonder-Nation-Lace-Up-Dress-Shoe/902509457 

 

Although this has some decorative stitching, this would also acceptable - 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Kids-Elephantito-Boys-Scholar-Golfers-Leather-Lace-Up-

Oxfords/806452189 

 

 

4) Black, military/tactical style boots. Due to difficulty in obtaining for very small sizes, all black high 

ankle athletic shoes may be permitted. Many parents have good luck searching for boots at Army-Navy 

surplus stores and similar and can be more affordable.  As your cadet grows, we will always attempt to boot 

them with on-hand supplies if we can. They should look something like the below if possible. Some 

examples: 
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 https://www.payless.com/boys-smartfit-fred-

boot/79911.html?dwvar_79911_color=black&dwvar_79911_width=Regular#start=6&cgid=boys-

boots 

 

https://www.militaryclothing.com/Black-GI-Style-Jungle-Boots-Imported.aspx 

 

Some Jacksonville military surplus stores: 

 

https://www.armynavyoutdoors.com/ (for new) 

 

http://www.thesupplybunker.com/clothing (for used and new) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/aarmynavydepot1/ (used) 
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5) Hydration Pack (Camelbak)- (black preferred but if cadet already has one they do not need to purchase 

new). Some examples: 

 

https://www.target.com/p/outdoor-products-norwood-hydration-pack-black/-/A-52961689 

 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Vbiger-Hydration-Pack-with-3L-Bladder-Water-Bag-Great-for-Hunting-Climbing-

Running-and-Hiking/131210889?variantFieldId=actual_color (currently on clearance) 

 

 

 

6) Other personal and undergear: 

 

● Black mid-calf socks 

● Athletic shoes and socks for PT (better if cadet can do some running in them vs. basketball or court 

shoes) 

● White, crew-neck undershirt (for dress uniform) 
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